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v Mr. Bryan's. New Book v j

With tho title of "Under Other
Flags," Mr. Bryan has published in
hook form the notes of his travels and
some of his lectures and speeches.
Nothing from his pen yet published

PROQIIESSIVE NEW ORLEANS
Now Orleans at present Is THK CITY offering tho

greatest inducements and opportunities for tho Invest-men- t
of capital. Tho SoutU'a equable cllmato and

varied resources are now attracting the attention of
tho WORLD. 1 ho Btroam of Immigration is now Mow-
ing In thlB direction and will assume incroaslngr pro-
portions as newcomers prospor and advertise Its many
advantages, a ho increasing prosperity of tho south
cannot fall to luiprovo tho business of this CITY. Now
Orleans is the catoway of tho Mississippi Valley, Is
near the WORLD'S greatest Oil Fields, has flnor har-
bor and dock facilities. Manufacturing concerns aro
exempted from taxation until 1010. Port charges aro
almost nil. it is tho KEY to tho isthmian Canal, being

00 miles tho proposed Atlantic terminus, COLON,
than any other port of tho ast or touth Atlantic Sea-hoar- d.

New Orleans Is now spending $18,000,000 for an
up-to-da- sowerago drainage, and water sjrstom. The
death rate amongst tho whites compares favorably
with that of any city in tho United t tatci, Real kstato
values aro at present much lower than those of other
cities of liko size, and as tho population will likely
doulilo within n few years, values should show corres-
ponding lncreaso. We handlo Now Orloans Improved
and unimproved realty, also Southern Timber and
Prairie lands. EM1L1EN PEKRIN, 345 Baronne St.,
NEW ORLEANS.

AYearinCollegeFree
$200 cash paid to ono young man or lady In

each county who wants an education. Plan
very simple and does not lnterforo with other
employment. Success euro and you can select
tho school. For particulars address,

JIORTON H. PEHBERTON,
CENTRALIA, - - MISSOURI,

SOUTH DAKOTA GROWN
trees and shrubs aro hardy, vigorous, clean,
healthy and productive None better or
cheaper than ours. Wo sell direct, hence,
snvo agonts' profits to our customers. Our
illustrated descriptive catalog is tbo best of
Its kind Issued in the Northwest. It is worth
money to you, and is free.

GEO. H. WHITINO NURSERIE5
Lock Box No. 1103. Yankton, So. Dak

ULfiUTCn Reliable and active men can place
VMni I CU themselves in position to earn from

81,000 to $10,000 a year representing us in tho
real estate and brokerage business. We handlo
Nevada, Oregon, Idaho and Washington prop-
erty and oportunities of overy description.
Wo rcqulro and furnish tho very best references.
Write us lor plan aud particulars.

Pacific States Promotion Bureau (Inc.)
626 Commercial Building

St. Leuls, : : fllssouri.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILS
Cancer, Tumor, Catarrh. Fistula, ulcers, Ec-Kem- &

and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Writa
for Illustrated Rook. Eentfreo. Address
DR. BYE.

npi
Cor. oth&
Broadway

UM

eieaasMa ttranan

Kansas City. Mo.

and Whlaboy Habit's
cured at )iotno without
pain. Book of particulars
sent is. in.

oolley,st.l., Ailan(B,G., 103 N.Fryor St.

THAT TWJSTHf

will appeal to bo largo a class of read-
ers as this book. It Is a neatly printed,
substantially bound volume of 400
pages and includes tho notes of his
travels in Europe and America, his
two famous lectures, "Valuo of an
Ideal" and "A Conquering Nation,"
and many of his more important politi-
cal addresses.

Deprecate as they may tho political
tendencies of the times, it is yet cause
for congratulation on tho part of the
American people that the two greatest
leaders in political thought, the two
men who stand at tho head of the two
great political parties, are men of such
high personal worth, such lofty ideals,
such pronounced moral character as
Theodore Roosevelt and William J.
Bryan.

Independent of personal political
conviction or partisan bias, every earn-
est citizen of tho republic must And in
this cause for personal rejoicing and
congratulation. In conversation, not
long since, Mr. Bryan remarked that
among his lectures the one most popu-
lar with the American people was "The
Value of an Ideal." And all who have
beard or read this lecture will recall
that throughout it appeals to tho high-
est and. most worthy motives. On the
other hand, an essay on "Character"
i3 recalled from the pen of Mr. Roose-
velt in which the president insists that
negative virtues or virtues of absten-
tion are not sufficient to a full rounded
manly character. These are but a
requisite half and must bo supple-
mented by the positive affirmative
qualities. It is not sufficient that men
abstain from the bad, they must do the
good.

These matters are cited in this con
nection for the purpose of emphasizing
the fact that as long as the American
people in the selection of their leaders
choose men of such high personal char-
acter there is no need to despair of
the ultimate success of this republic.

While, as Mr. Bryan says, the Amer-
ican people may prefer "Tho Value of
an Ideal" to any of his other lectures,
yet it Is not always true that popularity
i3 evidence of permanent worth. In
deed, it may be doubted if Mr. Bryan
has ever made any contribution to the
thought of the time which, judged by
all standards of excellence, can stand
a comparison with the lecture entitled
"A Conquering Nation.' This lec-
ture, from every standpoint, whether
of literary, moral or oratorical excel-
lence, worthy political, social and in-
dividual ideals, or loft.7 patriotism, Is

The reliable kind, guaranteed to grow, yields bushels where
other sorts yield only necks. Chance your seed corn, nnrt. . . . , .r. , i. i.. - .. , . 'j,... . ,T. . , ..

plant our improved varieties turn sw o u dubuuib irenwre lujuurj-icm- . uur varieties aro no new, un
tried aort8, but varieties which aro grown annually by thousands of farmers; thoy aro tho best known
varieties In tho world. Write for our big catalog giving now Ideas and new methods on growing corn
and other seeds. It's worth dollars to every corn growor. IT'SFRKR a postal will bring it. Wrlte'forlt
today. Kstckln's Seed House, Box 8 0, Shenandoah, la., We Largest Seed Corn Grower in the World.
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2otyear Guaranteed Watch for $3
The bett, haudiomeit and most parisct genuine American it Kara goia piavea wjkii ever
offered for tale. Doublo hunting caw, rich solid gold pattern of engraving, aisorted de-
signs. Fitted with the very boss seven Jeweled Amoriean movement, item wind and item
nut. absolutely guaranteed to keep perfect time for 20 YEARS. Positively the great--

eitbargaln on the face of the earth. SEEINQ IS BELIEVING. Oat this oat and send It teins
with your name, poit office and express office addresi and we will send the watch and a beautiful
chain complete to your express office for examination. Vou examine ihem at your express office
and if as represented pay express agent our tale price 13.75 and exprew chargii and they are
youn. Mention In your letter whether you want a Ladles Watch or a Gentleman's Watch,
we have It In both sixes. Order to-da-y as this advertisement will not again. Address

rb. CHALMERS & CO., 356 DEARBORN ST., CHldAQO, ILL.

If You Want a FENCE
That is made from tbebest High Carbon Steel WIro.
That Is Heavily OalianUed to prevent runt or corrosion.
That i COILED to provide for contraction and expansion,
That la Stng Enough to turn the most vicious animal,
That Is Wotea Closely to turn chickons and small pigs,
That staples to tbo posts as you would nail a board,
That easily adjustsltself to all unoven surfaces,
That is woven In such a manner that compels overy wiro

to bearits portion of strain.
That you can Buy Direct from tneflrmthatmaicesitjWitb,

Tnatyou canoxamlno at your railroad station ana re-

turn if it displeases you in any particular.
That you can erect and Die for Thirty Bays, and If unsafe

isfactory return at our expense and get, your money,
Writa for Free Catalog glvine fullinformatfoa, Address,

'KITSELHAN IH0S, lexais MUNCIE, INDIANA,

a masterly production.
Mr. Bryan has published largor and

moro pretentious 'books than "Under
Other Flags," but it may well bo
doubted if any of theso have deserved
or rocoived so wido a reading as wlU
this. Save for tuo address on "Imper-
ialism" and of tho opeoch at tho St
Louis democratic convention in 1904
tho book is entirely free from discus-
sion of partisan politics. It might, per-
haps, for some reasons have been bet-
ter had these been omitted altogether,
but the remaining chapters aro broad
enough in their discussion of tho prin-
ciples which underlie the republic to
disarm criticism that might ariso by
reason of theso two addresses.

Tho notes of European travel are not
lacking in interest for all readers,
whether young or old. Op tho whole
tho work is a valuable contribution to
tho thought of the period and should
bo read by men in overy walk in life.
Denver 'News.

His Second Think
Prof. Yamaslilta, who Is negotiating

with Secretary Morton for a place as
instructor of jiu jilsu at Annapolis, is
a mild eyed little man who apparently
knows tho jiu jitsu game backward,
says tho New York World. He was
at tho whlto house a few days ago talk-
ing to the president, who has had a
few lessons in the art of how to break
tho neck of your opponent without ruf-
fling your hair or soiling your collar.
Secretary Morton was there, too. Mor-
ton Is moro than G feet tall, with
shoulders a yard across. Prof. Yama-shit- a

picked Morton as a lay figure for
some experiments. He toyed with the
big secretary as if he had been a child.

Senator Lodge was there. He saw
with amazement the way the little
Japanese flung Morton around tho
room. After the exhibition was over
ho went to Morton and said: "Do you
know, Morton, I was thinking of com-
ing to your assistance."

"Indeed!" Morton replied, as he ad-
justed his disarranged clothing. "But as
you aro a conservative New England
statesman it is evident you took an-

other think
The Boy and the Farm.

"Life on the farm is not drudgery
unless it is mado so. Any life must
become one of drudgery unless care,
skill and common sense 13 employed in
the labor of living, and drudgery is
that labor which is obnoxious to the
individual; hence, to the lazy man all
work is drudgery. The thought and
interest we put into our work is what
gives it dignity; all labor of whatso-
ever kind is dignified and honorable if
honestly performed, and none more so
than that performed on the farm.

The boy on the farm must be given
an interest in the details of his pro-

fession; make him thoroughly ac-

quainted with the detail of dally life,
develop his executive ability; givefaim
responsibility; if his ideas are crude,
show him the right way by suggesting
something better. In the selling of
products, let him participate; the
weight of products and their selling
nrice should be as Interesting to him
as to yourself. Let him know the
weight and selling price, and let him
figure it out for himself. Let him visit
the markets with you, or inspect stock
or implements, if to be bought, and en-

courage him to become practically con-
versant with the business end, as wel
aa with the daily labor of the matter.
Broaden him out, strengthen his abil-
ity and get him interested in the dig-
nity, honor jmd intellectual aspect of
the case. Let him have all the book
learning you can afford for him, and
do not continually harp to him of tho
poverty which renders it impossible
for you to make of him or yourself
anything but a mere machine, forced
to grind for mere board and lodging,
with no time, nor money with, which, to
seek recreation." Selected,
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FREE Great Crops of

STRAWBERRIES
and How to Grow Them

MJITrnnTilfi n SrSSKBHm

liHHKSm&D

Tho BOOK that Is worth Its weight In Gold
becunao it tells how Big Crop, of Fancy
Perries can bo grown every year and how to
market tliera ata Big Profit. It contains tho
Latest Discoveries In Plant breeding
and has 110 beautiful enuravlng of berries and
berry fields, showing Actual Results ob-
tained by proKrt'Biivc growers. It tells how to
Start a Profitable Berry Farm with a
Brnrill cnpltal. It Jh Invaluable to the experi-
enced fruitgrower and gives Plain Instruc-
tions for tho beginner. .Don't order your
plants until you Read This Book. It (a
Frmm. Bend your address to tho

R. M. Kellogg Co., Box 485,
Three Rivers, Michigan.

Seeds, Plants, Roses,
Bulbs,Vines,Shrubs, Fruit and Ornamental Trees

KflL .fL Jclfcsft

MMMrtr- -

Tueuofltoy m years losi, iw
ncrcfl, 40 In hardy roses, fi
greenhousea of I a I as ,
Vera. Picas, 3 cranium.JXvcrbleenlng; Keve hbi!
other thltiKB too ncmeronsto
mention. BfPds, Plant, Itoe,
Ktc uy man poaipaia, iwiu w
rival and satisfaction Ktiaran
toed, larger by oxprtM or
frolKht. Kloemnt 168 p&ko cat
Blocuo freo. Bond for it and
unn whnt viilncs we srlro for a" r IWllf T nuns monoy, a number of'col

Joctlon ot Seods. Plants, Troes, t&, offered cbea"
wnicuwiii jnroByuu.
THE STORRS fc HARRISON CO.

BOX PAIN ESVILUE, OHIO.

iflr

GIANT SEED CORK.

Berry's Iowa King Corn.
Biggest und best variety yet Intro-
duced. Sold In tho car. Iowa Seed
against tho world. Send In your
order now and got In on our great

$3,500 CASH
premium distributions. You am get somo
of the cash. Our new catalog manual

what every farmer andjjardnomhouldiutt tollH all about our new plan of ob-

taining socdH and canh. Bend postal for it
now. it will pay you.
A. A. BERRY SEED COMPANY,
Cox 32 CLARIHDA, IOWA.

Sow Hardy Northern
Grown Seeds

Produced on our great Minnesota
Seed Farm. They arc unexcelled
in purity, earllne. vigor and ereat

Write for largeriroducMvenea. of Farm and Gar-
den Seeds, riants and Shrubs.

FARMER SEED COMPANY
70 4tfc Straot, Faribault, Minn.

ELTHYTREESS'K:
4e; Budded Cherries, 15c eachf good varieties.
Concord Urapos. t2 per 100; Ash, D. and II. Lv

cust, lowprlcoj 1C60 Ruo. Mulberry ei. We pay frelRbt.
Catalog tree. gaibral! Kunulrt, B03 84. Falrbury, Neb.

HAVE YOU GOT A DOLLAR
Other Hardy Trees28 Budded PoaehTreeaforSI and vines very cheap. A

SO Concord CrapoVlnas for 91 due bill good for 25c and
catalog free. Write for It We pay freight on J10.00 orders.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES, Box O, Falrbury, Nob.

FRUITBOOK
hnwu in NATrntAT.rVLrmfl n.nl

accurately describes 216 rarleties of
nlf Qnnrl fnr nitr ttrrmn fit riltrlhlltlnri- -

'We waatwire salesmen. Stark tn Lenhlina, So.

VIRGINIA FARMS
Best on earth for the Money. Free Catalogue.
R. A. CHAFF1N & CO., Iacrp Rklmoa4 Yau

s


